it, any more than nurse means her assent. And so it happeIlJ that the lambs recall the children, and, if a wish could acco?' plish it, poor little pale patient Johnnie and Lily, and tho11' sands more, would be lying among the clover, sharing wi'k us the festival of nature at her best; and as they canno' come to us the heart quickens with the desire to go back w them, and to take them in our renewed strength and pe*c? some of the sunshine and fragrance and sweet sights ?0<* sounds which have so delighted us. The waving grass pluck for them will soon lose its grace, but the harre8' gathered in the thankful heart will show ^sustaining powej in many a battle to relieve the pain of our stricken ones, to cheer them in the accumulations of their trouble, and & the patient bearing of whatever toil and dreariness may between us and another holiday.
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